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Along with time limited approach of China open insurance in an all-round 
way 2006, and because of Chinese insurance reform behind obviously, 
meanwhile, asynchronous of property right mechanism, supervision mechanism 
and market mechanism, national insurance enterprises face being undeveloped 
continuously. 
The question of studying in this thesis is: Outlet question of sustainable 
development of Chinese insurance under such background. 
Research of this article have Important theory value and realistic directive 
significance to help Chinese insurance dealing with impact of insurance 
globalization trend and foreign capitals insurance entering to China market after 
accession to the WTO, and improve the sustainable development ability of the 
Chinese insurance and develop in a healthy way. 
Innovation of this thesis lie in introducing equilibrium of supply and 
demand analysis and quantitative analysis of ability of sustainable development 
to research ability of sustainable development of Chinese enterprises for the first 
time, and putting some notion, avenue and countermeasures. 
Adopt the method that the theoretical research combines with empirical 
research, This thesis use such relevant theories principles as national economics , 
industry's economics , macroeconomics , operations, statistics , financial 
engineering ,etc and AHP, multiple regression analysis, factor analysis to study 
sustainable development of Chinese insurance, the main research contents are as 
follows: 
(1) The basic theoretical analysis of the sustainable development of the 
Chinese insurance from the equilibrium of supply and demand of the insurance 
goods. 
(2) Quantitative analysis of ability of sustainable development of Chinese 
Insure enterprises. Including set up insurance enterprise's sustainable 













sustainable development ability. And carry on the empirical research to 
insurance enterprise's sustainable development ability. 
(3) Countermeasure research of the sustainable development ability of 
Chinese insurance. Including such contents as the challenge and opportunity 
which the insurance faces, way to improve sustainable development ability ,etc. 
Conclusion: if we want to achieve sustainable development of Chinese 
insurance, we must combine two aspects: first is regulating macro-industry 
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